Welcome to the Basque Museum!

The motto of the Basque Museum sets the tone. Visitors know they are welcome in this Musée de France that, in addition to an exceptionally rich ethnographic collection dedicated to the Basque Country, offers temporary exhibitions, tailored visits to suit your schedule, workshops, events and activities, a shop, and more besides.

Situated in the heart of the old town, the museum displays a large number of objects and works of art, mostly collected at the beginning of the 20th century, in an exhibition area covering **3,000 m²**. Also discover the history of Bayonne as a sea and river port at the confluence of Basque, Gascon and Jewish cultures...

**PRACTICAL INFORMATION**

**Tickets are valid for an entire day**

» **Guided visits**: individual (Tuesdays and Thursdays subject to availability and the first Sunday of each month) and for groups (bookings only).

» **Temporary exhibitions**, conferences, events, activities for children and schools.

» **Store**

» **Resource library**: just a stone’s throw away, in the Place Paul-Bert, in the northern wing of the Château-Neuf (15th century fortress), the Basque Museum’s resource library is one of the most important in the field of Basque studies with 30,000 ancient and contemporary documents: manuscripts, works, journals, reviews, etc.

» **Opening times**

*The Museum is open all year round*

- May to November: 10am to 6:30pm, closed on Mondays and public holidays
- October to April: 10:30am to 6pm, closed on Mondays and public holidays.

**PRICES**

- Normal: 6,5€
- During an exhibition: 8€
- Reduced: 5€
- Free: under 26 years old and the first Sunday of each month

**ADDRESS**

Basque Museum
37 Quai des Corsaires – Bayonne
00 33 05 59 59 08 98

musee-basque.com